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It is reported that President llariisou
has written a letter to friends of his say-

ing that he does not want a single man

appointed as a delegate to the Republican

National convention who holds any gov-

ernment position or who is any way under

obligations to the administration. He

expecti his friends to sue to it that the

delegates from the Southern States favor

his renotninaiion, but he wants tho dele-

gations to be composed of while business

men. Tho reason given for this desire

is said to be that if Mr Harrison be nom-

inated he wants to bo able to say in (he

c tmpaign that ho was nominated by the
people and not by the ofiico holders.

It will do v. ry well to say that he was

not nominated by office holders, but why

should he want the delegates to bo whir
business men? Does tho President wish

to be able to say he was nominated by
white men only? Does he want it uudei-etoo- d

that the negroes, who compoj-- the
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Well, (lie ;ro.t ennvun-tio- a

moctiii;; has been held. Thnv were

several speeches and some applause, hut

the leadens of tint moveineiit vili hardly

inspire the iVmuiTaey of the country

with great respect, fur their devotion to

he party. Many of them Irtvo h r..

shown that parly ties At. Hijhtly up-

on them, and that tli-- y are truly, as they

have heen termed, 'vonditiimn! Demo-

crats." That k they vote with the

Doiuoeraii'- party when liie party sulnnits

to their and tiieir dittatioii

moans ii"itiiu- - inre, not' less than the

puMos.iiii ti 't rti'V oi' the IVont seats but

also of tho M sliav.' of the inn t it i nl

results of . Wl:-- n (!ov.-nioi- J ill

was Cghtiu;; tin' Inttli: of Deiiioeraey in

Jlie recent election, and when, al'ter the

election, he stood manfully in the front

Link to aid in securiti;: to the patty the

fruits of it which hut I'.r hist efforts, would

have been wrested from it by the wily
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and unscrupulous Republican--- , the ) very

men who are now hounding him remain-

ed silent. Not by word or deed did I hey

offer hiin encouragement, but, indifferent

failed to do it 1888 with the full influ

ence of a four years' administration to uttl

him; when these same

were Working and exerting

thyir influence for him as beneficiaries

under his adtniai.sn-ation- . With what

reason, therefore, can he be expected to

carry it now? Are his friends who are

leading the willing that ho shou'd

be the nominee and again lose the Hmpire

State, without which no Democrat can be

elected? We have nought'to say against

Mr Cleveland; we are simply discus-it)- .;

the ojiieMimi "i' availability and the un

wise .ieienniiiati.'ti of some of his friends

to llrcc bis nomination when we believe

he cannot be elected.

Ou the other hand we believe Mr, Hill

can be elected. We boli ivo he can secure

tho electoral vote of New York, if he be

the nominee, iu spite of, the opposition

in New York, which seems to us to be

manufactured and artificial rather than

spontaneous. Wu believe that Mr. 1 1 ill

can carry New York on any platform the

party may ndopt, even including the free

silver plank. Wo may be mistaken, but

we believe it. Is there any other Demo-

crat who can do this? Wo do not know

one.

We favor Mr. Hill's nomination be-

cause we believe him to be the most

available man, the ablest organizer, a man

of ability and courage, and a Democrat.

Thk House Committee on coinage

voted on Wednesday to report a bill for

the free coinage of silver by a vote of

eight to five. The affirmative votes were

osst by Bland, of Missouri; Williams, of

Illinois; Kilgore, of'Texas; Robertson, of

Louisiana; Pierce, of Tenuessee; Epes, of

Virginia; McKeighan, of Nebraska; Bar-tin-

of Nevada. The anti-fre- coinage

voters were Tracy, of New York; Williams,

of Massachusetts; Taylor, of Illinois; Stone,

of Pennsylvania: Johnson, of North

Dakota.

The bill contemplates the converting of

all our silver money, silver certificates and

treasury notes issued on bullion, and

gold certificates issued on gold, into coin

notes redeemable in coin, thus converting

our paper into bimetal paper, instead of

keeping up the distinction between gold

and silver in our paper issues. This con-

forms to the idea of coining both metals

on an equality, gold and silver free. The

coin notes are redeemable in coin,

and, of couise, in whatever coin it may

be most convenient for the Government

to redeem them in.

The depositors of gold had silver bul-

lion have the privilege of waiting until

their bullion is coined and having the

coin returned to them, or they may deposit

the bullion and receive coin notes at the
coin value of the bullion deposited. The

bullion then becomes the property of the

Government and is coined as fast as may

be necessary for the redemption of any

notes presented for redemption. It
obviates the expense of coining all the

bullion at the time it is deposited.

The people seem to be desirous of using

paper money instead of the coin itself

to prefer paper to coin, and for that rea

son coin notes may be issued and the

bullion held for coinage, to bo coined

only when necessary for redeeming notes.

A toan holding a coin note will not know

whether it is a aold unto or a silver note,

for if he deposits gold bullion or gold coin

he gets a can note, ami il he deposits

silver bullion or silver coin he get the

sauiti kind of a coiu note. It abolishes

the present distinction between our coin

uott-s- .

The bill also provides that whenever

France nmy resume free and unlimited

coinage i f silver at her present ratio n

15 to 1, Mini the IV siilent niykex pre

cimuatioii to that elf.-ei-, 'li.it ratio shdl
becvine i ur legal ratio and our coin shall

conform t,i it.

No ' Iter combine tho
positive oiiotin, t lie merit noil the iu- -

'Wrt uf ilimil'ii .Hr.-- n ui iiltt

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, reiirf d from prac-

tice, haunt: had placed in his hands by

an East India missionary the formula

of a simple: vegetable remedy for the
speedy and pcrnianent cure of Consump-

tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
all throat and Lung Affections, also a

positive and radical cure for Nervous De-

bility and all Nervous Complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative pow-

ers in thousand of cases, has felt it his
duty to make it known to his suffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
desire to relieve human suffering, I will
send free of charge, to nil who desire it,
this recipe, in German, French or English,
with full directions for preparing and
u jog. Sent by mail by addressing with
stamp, naming .this paper W. A.
Noyes, 820 Powers' Block, Rochester, N.
Y. .

' t ' .: K . apr 301y.

to his success and the success of the Dem

ocratic party which they now so loudly

proclaim as their own, they pursued the

even tenor of their way; thus showing be-

yond question that the success of the

party was a matter of small importance to

them.

The truth is that the opponents of Mr.

Hill cannot find any flaws in either his

public or private record; and,because he is

a straightoui, and uncompromising Dem-

ocrat with whom they on account of their

known rtiugwuinpery will have little or

no influence, they wish to defeat him for

the nomination to the Presidency. Know-ins- :

that his record could not be success-ful- ly

attacked, they seize the first and

only ground for opposing him the early

call of the State convention, saying it is

snap judgment and the people have had

no time to prepare for it. These are no

reasons at all. Every man in New York

who takes any interest in politics knew

eighteen months ago that Mr. XI ill was

a candidate for President and therefore

the early convention could not be a snap

judgment. Mr. Cleveland's friends and

the mugwump element in New York had

fair warning of what to expect ud could

have begun work to circumvent Mr Hill

months and months ago. They cannot
make the country believe that they have

been inert all these months, waiting for

the call of the State oonvention before be-

ginning work in the interest of their

Instead of being satisfied with a protest
againt the action of the State Executive

committee and passing resolutions threat-

ening, or at least authorizing a bolt, these

gentlemen should have occupied their
time and means in a fair square fight in

the primaries and securing Cleveland

delegates to the convention.

They did not do this because, it may
be inferred, they feared they would be

beaten, and believing themselves beaten

they are now occupied solely in efforts to

defeat their successful opponent,regard!ess

of the effect which their attempted disor-

ganization will have upon the presiden-

tial election next fall. Were they as

to the party and its principles as

they would have the country believe, they
would enter the race squarely and abide

by the results, and not threaten disrup-

tion on a mere quibble.

V7e received a few days ago a copy of
the New York Evening Post containing
an alleged history of Senator Hill's ree

ord. It is nothing but an rx parte sta'e-taent-

without proofs, of Mr. Hill's meth-

ods in politics. The Post can hardly ex

pect the country to believe any of theiu,

If they had been true and susceptible of

proof they would have long ago been

0TI3 ENJOYS
Both the method and results wheu
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem efiecttially, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

lOVISVILU, Kt. NEW YORK. II. T.

mar 2C ly

Waisos 4 Btrxroir, Attonieyii at Law, I

VnnrroxvN.C.,Scp'tl6,l(L f
Jab. H. TTebb, Scc'y, Washington, D. C. :

Dbar Bis I have been using ono of ymr
Kleotropoiees (or lour Tsars, upon a little In-

valid cod, who has been aflllcttxl with a pul-
monary trouble and a dropsical tendency. I
have found groat relief for bira in the use of
the Electropoiee, whoa the doctors had failed
to sire bim any permanent relief, and I am
satisfied that but for its use we should hare
lost him. X have never seen It fall to reduce
bis feyor, or to bring sound aweet sleep. I
would sot be without It for many times Its
oest. Tours truly, J. C. BUXTON.

Mr. Buxton is also President of First Na-
tional Bank, Winston, N. C, and Is ono of the
foremost men of the South.

for all information addreea
ATLANTIC ELECTRO POI6C CO.,

Ne. 1405 New York A v., Washington, D. C,
en 12 Kino St., Charleston S. C.

nov 19 ly
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r,y ',xiiixtroin any form of CHKONK!

DISRASKcan seenr 11 valiiiiine wtiric
011 their iitlliction (scHled ) free, and learn liow

tliev can be cured at houio. by wri tiliu DR.
rAKKKK nil . .lid rsortn cherry street, Jissn.
villH, Tenn. Hettc write t'i day, lieiayn are

Plcose state your trouble and how long
aiiiicca.

SALE OF LAND
Whereas Win. W. Long and Sally W.

Long did on the tMtli day of February,
18110, execute and drhver to Albert K

Shattnck, Trustee, it trust deed on certain
lands in Wimeii and Halifax counties,
State oi Isortu Cttrolinu, therein described
to secure the sum of $16,000 due by said
Wm. W. and Sallie W. Long to the British
and American Mortgage company, limited,
whith said trust deed is recorded in Hali-
fax county in deed bok 91 page 209 and
dec. I book 9l)pajr uij; iu Warren connty
in Heed book ."4 pao 831 and deed book
55 DAgelSo to which reference is hereby
made; and whereas default has heen made
in tho payment of the moneys secured by
.aid trust deed; and whereas the nuder
Mgnt-- has been duly appointed substituted
tru.-te-e iu the place ot aid Albert H. Shat-
tuck, as provided in said trust deed, and
ii:i been requested to execute the ttust
therein contained ;

NOW THEREFORE, notice is hereby
given, that under nnd by virtue of the
power contained in said trust deed, I, tl e
undersigned substituted trustee, on Ihiirs.
day the 3rd day of March, 1892, between
the hours of 10 A. M. aud 3 1. M. at the
Courthouse door in the town of Warrenton,
of Warren conutv. will by public uutt'On
fell to the hiphest bid Sir FOK CASH, the
following descubed property, viz: All
tho.-- e tracts or parcels of laud lying in ono
body in the counties of Warren nnd Hali- -
f ix, KorthCarolma, ot which the late Gen
cr.il Samuel A. Williaius v;is seized and
possessed at the time ot his death; bound-
ed on tho north by tho lands of Henry
Wallet nnd G. Branch Alston; on the West
by the Iambi of John Nenl and Dudley
JNeal, lialHiierry rveat una tiaiayctte Wit
limns; on the South by the hinds of W. H.
Sheurin, W. G. Rhenrin, Mrs. Kuina T.
Alston and S.W.Hamletjandou the east by
ftig r islinig Creek aud tue lands of i, C

Williams, containing in all seven thousand
ncrs, more or lew.

AlMittil lllcnnerei.1 ol mini . n. iAu
iii that tract ot laud in sain counties more
Inllv described iu the deed iron) Thomas
W. Harass and wile to 8. A. Williams,
registered in book 48 page 85 of Halifax
county. .

Said land will be sold to satisfy the debt
secured by said trust deed, and such title
will be given as is vested in said trustee.

E. L. TUAVIS,
Substituted Trustee.

Februarys, 1892.

UOTIOE. .

The undersigned, havingqnnlified before
the clerk of the Superior court of Halifax
county as executor of the last will and
testament of Sanford B. Fepper, deceased,
on the 4th day of Janunry, 1892, hereby no
tifies all persons holding claims against his
said testator, to present them to him duly
verified within twelve months from thedate
of this notice or the same will be pleaded
in bar thereof. .

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment.
This the 8th day ot January, 1H92.

E. A. PEPPER,
Executor S. 3. Pepper, flee'd.

W. E. Daniel, Attorney.
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Who are WEAS. SEIVOPa. ISB'T.Wi..

MI who In folly and Ignorance livetriiii
XAHHCOJJ, causing terrible ir.iins uZ

the wellsrtf life: Headache, Bncka. lie, Dreaiifni i
Dreams, Weakners of Memory, Pimples upon ihi 1
face, and all the effects leading to early iWllr I
Co- sumption or Insanity, send for HOOK oi
mr d. iwiuin" iil-- Him jinrvieninrs oi a home
eure. HoCan NoPsy. IB. 8. W. PASMI,

M0 N. Cherry, Nashville, Ttiui.

H. Gr. JONES

Contractor
- .

and
Builder,

:' v" t ;. .: '

WELDON AND SCOTLAND NECK.

For nil kinds of brick nnd wood build-

ings, designs, plans, specifications nnd

estimates carefully made on short notiw.
fiSy 1JH1CES very Low. 101-3- .

READ !READ
LIQUID ENAMEL P! NT.

HAS BEEN IN THE MAEKET22 YEAB&

MIXED READY FOR USE.

ANY-OS- E CAN APPLY IT.

Wilson, N. C, Sept. 8, 1878.

Mr. C. P. Kuight, Baltimore, Md.:

TVar Sir: In rej ly tn yonr letter as to 1

the merits of the l.iioid Enamel Paint, ft

nfliards me pleasure to pay it has given en j

tire siitisfuction, so much so it has conrw
ted the painter 1lmt applied it. In foe! S

the opposition to it was so intciifo bn
I was about to buy, I should lmve liltelj 1

nought lead and oil had I not have Rnewn

yon so many years and having great e

in your integrity.
Yours truly,

H. R. COTTEN.

ARMRTRONO, PATOKCO.,
WHOLESALE MILLINER!,

Laltimore, Md.f ViM.

Mr. C P. Knight, Sole Agent, N. J. E.

Paint Co , Baltimore
Dear Sir: In Janunry 1878, onr ston

was painted with the Liquid Enamel Paint

made by the JJew Jersey Enamel Pain

Company. We used tints that geiicrallj
show the effects of exposure, hnt the pais
has retained its color, gloss nnd freshne
v e snau iaae pleasure in nsing it in w ,

future. Yours tmlv,
ARMSTRONG, CATOR A CO. .

Chapel Hill. K C, Jan. , I.'.
Mr. C. P. Knight, Baltimore:

Bear Sir: 1 take nlensiiro In stjitlni thnt I hv
used, with much s tisfnetion, yonr Llfliiid Ens-- j

mel Taint on our dwelling house iu this tows,;
and csn confidently reenmnien'l It to all wl"
would like to use a bcautlml and rtnrab'e putt'
for any purpose. Vcrv respeotruliv,

t. B.MARTIN.
Joim Robinso!, J.A.

President. Tieas.
John T. Patrick. Secretary

DIXIE AGRICULTURAL A MECHANICS J. FAIR

ASSOCIATION.

Wadeslioro. N. C. Nov. II. IS

CRrtlflcsU ofno rlt n rl...l Iii C p Knlfhi,
Bsllimnre.for hest preps red Faint, helns-th- Ne j

Jcr-e- y Y uamel Paint, ixhibited at lh Dixie Kw
Of November, 1871). j

(Wnhnm y9 pff. J 1SMI.

Mr. C, P. Knlifht, Haltlmore
Penr .cd ths MiiuM Enamel

Paint rrnrte hv the Nw Jersey Enamel Pnlntrn-- .

whl. h I pnrcliascd throiich ou,iid o ftmnflHi
first r'nwi in cverv pjirtlitilur, and It JusllyW")
serves all Ihxt is claimed for It as to beauty, am- j
nbi'ily andoconomy. 1

Your, etc., I.EROY ROPES i SON.

Woodsworth, N. C. Oct. 13, 1877.

CP. Knight, Esq:

The Paint. Mould Enamel, re hed me promP1"

lv lwillsbitnthllth"S)lveii ntlre l,,,tt '

tion tu both nivsclt i'd fiHinter I nnnl
hebeKtlnnnnsto qualitv and eeonomy son

I can unhesitatliicly r commend It as such.
Vciy respectfully, K. H RtAI.

Baltimore, Dec. IS, 19. v"1-
-

C. P. Knlifht, Esq.. Raltlmnre :

It ifives us (rreat pleasure W certify to th
qualities of your l.iiiii Knamvl Paint, m
toe New Jersey Enamel Tnt'vCo. An
the old style paint for a number n'),ei.jr
iii'luced to try your paint by those ho V

it. We have now been uatng it some
years, both for Inside and outside wor.
gives entire satisfaction, t

Yours repectfiillv,
DEf'ORD&'CO.

C P. KNIGHT
SOLE GF.SEH AT. AGENT'

No. 102 Sontli tt., ono door oinh Iie
rtVLTIVORf.WD. r

(Sai.iple Card by mall gmt ' .

rank and file of the Republican party in

tho South, yes four-fifth- s of it, had until-

ing to do with his nomination. Suppose

they should have nothirg to do with his

election, what w .uld become of tho Re-

publican party in tho South?

Alfred M. Scalks
died at his home in Greensboro on tho

9th inst. He was born November 20,

1827, iu Rockiugham county. He
sorved in Congress one lerm before the
war aud for five cousccutive terms after
the war. He entered the Confederate

army as t. private, was in many of. the
most important battles of the war, whs

twice wounded, and before the closo of
the contest was made Brigadier-Genera- l.

Id 1884 he was elected Governor of the
State by a majority of over 20,0(70. After
nis term expired lie retired to private
life and has since been interested iu finan

ciai enterpnzo", Deing attne time ot Ins

death president of the Bank of Greens

boro.

When asked if he would be a can

didatcforthe Presideital nomination Mr.

John Sherman is reported as saying he

was tired of being bought and sold. That
is he was tired of paying for the votes of
delegates to conventions, then sold out to

other candidates. This is severe on the
delegates. Mr. Shermon loves money.

It seems he would rather be rich than
President, if he is not willing to pay for

the honor. How different from the re-

ligious Mr. Wanamakcr who paid 300,

000, it is said, i'or his position in the
cabinet.

OBITUARY. !

Frank Lewis, ID years old the son of
thillen Lewis and the grandson of the late
Bryan Whitehead, died of pneumonia at
his father's home, near Crowells, ou Feb
ruary 2, 181)2.

. This you' h though brought up in the
bumble sphere of a farmer's boy, possessed
the qualities which make great and good
men. Industrious, honest, self reliant
and scrupulously truthful in all things lie
Would have made the ideal citizcu and
neighbor.

His less is not confined to hisimmediate
family and friends hut aff cts the county
and State as well. To those who knew
him, he has left the le jaey of a pure ami
manly life, not ofteu seen in one so young.

C

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

Is a concentrated extract of Sarsapartria,
Tellow Dock, IMpslssuwa, Juniper Berries,
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable
vecetablo remedies, every Ingredient being
strictly pure, and tho best of its kind it Is
possible to buy.

It is prepared by thoroughly competent phar-
macists, In the most careful maimer, by
a peculiar Combination, Proportion and
Process, giving to it curative power

Peculiar
To Itself

It will enr, whim In tlio power ot medicine.
Scrofula, Bait Rheum, Blood r.iisoulng,
Cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Blck ncadache,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties
with the Liver aud Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an
Appetite, and gives great mental, nerve,
bodily, and digestive strength.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
$1; six for $5. Prepared only by C. L Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decido to tako Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

IOO Doses
ne Dollar

W 0 X E V who have Headache, Back

SICK aches. Neuralgias, Scnnty, Profuse and
Painful Menstruntionn. Disorders, and
Displacement if the Womb and Sex

ual Orders, Barrenness, Iuchf'rrres, etc , should
send for WOMAH'S BOOK OK LIFE, (sealed) free
with particulars for home cure. NO CURE NO
VAY. Scientific Qualifications, Unlimited Ex-
perience, Careful Diagnosis and Honest Repre-
sentations are secret, of our success. Address,

C.W.PARKER. M. I).,
340 N. Cherry, Nashville, Tenn.

-

Gh "CJ jfak B" O
MANUFACTURED BT -

Tie Wilcox ft Gibbs Gnano Co.

CHARLESTON, S. C,

Ct, 1st,

jn 21 4tn

. GROCERIES!

Confectioneries.
CIGARS nnd TOBACCO.

Wcldon, N. C
Fresh bread and cakes shipped to any

point. Orders by mail promptly filled.

w sitdTuRNEirs

B A E i
is in the rear end of the same building.

THREE DOOES from BROWN'S COR-

NER
Main street, Wehlon, N. C.

oct 1 ly.

SPRINGS
tl HOTEL

Half honr's drive fiora Littleton, N. C
ou R. & G. R. K. Now opened for

WINTER BOARDERS.

We have leased this plnco for u term of
years and have thoroughly repaired and
newly furnished it. Those looking for a
quiet home-lik- e place to rust aud recuperate
can rind it here.

Persons that nre sick otn find a PANA-
CEA for all troubles arrisinc from BLOOD
or STOMACH deraiiKeiwents, for INDI-
GESTION' in all its staes. MALARIA
SCROFULA aud lots of other diseases

PANACEA WATER

has no equal. Those wishing to como
write us at Panacea Springs, and we will
meet them at the depot at Littleton.

TERMS:
Per Week $10 00

Per Month $30 00

A. J. JOKES,
Proprietor.

DEFORMITIES
Cross Eyes, Hair lip, Curvature of the Ppine,

Clubfeet, Hip Joint Wsoaae, and all delbrM.itl.jit
of the Hands, Arms, Legs, and Feet, radically
cured.

DISFIGUREMENTS.
8uptnlnous Hair, Wine Ma ks,Mole, etc .pain-

lessly and perfectly removed, fcend for valuable
treatise on the above. Address.

C. W.PARKER, M l)..
m N. Cherry, Nashville, Tenn.

brought to 'light. Mr. Iliii has been in
public life, and a part of it as Govern--

, ,'dXew York with a Legislature nolitieal

pCd to him, for many year.; and

$f 'fiar''es eeD truo 'k0 W0U'J

'J inrXjhard of before now. The fact

il tjkhis. bitterest enemies have

rbai until now is very strong
that there is no truth iu

f'i j are sorry to see that they have

uw?tl with seeming approva by

v 4our Democratic contemporaries

,
fy'Evenituj Post having degenerated

jr'om a Republican to a mugwump organ
V.AU on. . u J

T tho Democratic ranks, and when it does
Democratic principles will be in a bad
way.

It is dear, that these
Democrats, as they call themselves, are
anxious for Mr. Cleveland's nomination.
1 ought to be clear to them that Mr.

f
V


